
Padre Parents Meeting Notes 
October 5, 2017 

Present: Lisa Morgan, Murial Lin, Heidi Short, Andy Sudol, (Andy has list) 

Report from Rick Lopez, Principal: 

Frontage Road ~ (Flanders) 

Parents drop their kids off there, it’s getting dangerous. Please use the parking lot to drop kids off, and 
follow all rules of the road. In the afternoon, cars are parking on both sides of the road so it’s a little 
congested and worrisome. 

We thought we would share what we did w/ our site presentation last week: 

We are excited about college and career things that we are doing this year. Jeff Rodgers is coming up w/ 
a comprehensive plan for our students; i.e.: going to the individual classes and linking learning to life. 
Discussing college and career readiness. We recognize it’s not natural for a 9th grader to know what they 
want to do; so we bring ideas to them. We are working on creating a digital portfolio for 4 years as the 
kid’s interests’ change. We are also working on identifying interests via a personality test.  

Should Freshmen be looking at the colleges now? YES. Please encourage your kids to have an interest 
now. If they are interested in Berkeley or other top colleges, they can’t start that process in 11th grade; it 
needs to begin in 9th grade. 

Speaking of which… there is so much peer pressure to go to a 4-year college… can CUSD begin 
cultivating kids to go to 2-year junior colleges as well?? There is not enough conversation about 
alternative paths. This gentleman (Jeff Rodgers) is bringing it back to CUSD. 

53% of our CHS grads are coming back home after leaving for a 4-year-college. Why? BECAUSE THEY ARE 
NOT READY.  They come back and go to CC and then bounce back to a 4-year.   

Last year, almost 1/3 of CHS grads went to MPC. The stigma is gone, kids realize they can get the classes 
they want and save money. Santa Monica City College is the number one college for kids to transfer to.  
The bottom line is:  We want all of our students to have high employability, high quality of life, and high 
salary. How they get their does not matter; they get there via different paths. 

Carmel High Foundation: on there are lots of stories of alumni about how their college career has 
gone/is going. www.carmelhighschoolfoundation.org 

Patricia Hunt ~ Naviance: 

All kids/parents have access to Naviance. If you are interested, just email Patricia to be able to view it. 
College Fair coming up on Halloween. Sign up Genius going out. Need some volunteers to help 
staff/check in college counselors that night. The Fair is huge ~ close to 100 colleges and Universities 
come. From all over the country.  Need Volunteer Parents!! 

Super Bowl Raffle ~16 organizations selling the tickets, including Padre Parents.  We have over 15K 
worth of prizes . Need to raise at least $50K… $60 is better. 1 for $20/ 5 for $100/  This is a great 
organization, and an easy way to raise $$ for your club organization. 

 

http://www.carmelhighschoolfoundation.org/


Aubrey Powers: Activities Director: 

Homecoming went great. Over 420 Students at the dance; went very well. Powder Puff practice has 
started. Sophomore main fundraiser is the fundraiser during the Powder Puff game. PP week is the week 
we come back from October Break.  

October 6 ~ October Break Begins: Tailgate Kickoff ~ Kids out at 3pm. 7th period, kids can come out to 
the amphitheater. Spike ball, corn hole, face painting, fun activities, pizza. Football Game starts at 3:30. 
Concession starts at 3pm for baked goods. Fun way to kick off Oct break.. 

Upcoming: 

October 20: Powder Puff Game 

Oct. 25  ~Blood Drive. (Students who play a sport can not participate).  

October 27 ~ 6-9pm Thirst Gala “This ClubSaves Lives” Thirst Project.  

October 30 ~ SHOE WEEK/SPIRiT WEEK 

October 31, College Fair  

Nov. 3 ,  Shoe Game at PG High.  

Sober Grad Night: 

JC Myers and Don Haupt ~ They have volunteered to chair Sober Grad, 2018. They have no experience 
doing this and they are flying by the seat of their pants. First official meeting on the Oct. 18th (Weds) 
before the Financial Aid Meeting(5-6 pm). Need IDEAS and Volunteers and donations. Let us know what 
to do or what not to do. Everyone welcome… Especially underclassman parents. 

Debby Puente ~ Social / emotional learning. Tring to improve student learning/ emotional learning. 
Classroom discussions, effective writing feedback.. a total of 10 groups trying to improve their crafts. 
Small group (5-6 teachers) went to challenge success. Through Stanford, a program way to improve 
student experience while lowering stress.  

Counselors now follow kids through the 4 years. In past years, Tuana did all of the discipline, but now 
he’s just doing 9-10 grades, and someone else does 11-12. Working on trying to get to know the 
students better to build deeper connections.  

504 is an extra support that some kids need. As well as kids on IEP (individual education plan). They have 
a learning disability that doesn’t allow them to understand the ciricullum as well as others.   

Build better partnerships… with parents and students. Debby is doing 11-12th graders… Craig is gdoing 9-
10th graders 

 


